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HARRY STILL BEST SHOW SINCE
NERO BURNED ROME

New York, July 17. Cheered by
the novelty-lovin- g public that nine
years ago were demanding the death
sentence for him. Harry K. Thaw,
slayer of Stanford White, celebrated
his freedom from the insanity charge
that was his defense at the time of
his trial in truly theatrical style. As
the crowds cheered him on lower
Broadway, through which he mo-

tored to the Cortlandt street ferry,
Thaw stopped the car that he might
rise and bow, and pose for news-
paper men.

At Newark there was another
crowd of from 3,00 to 4,000 when
Thaw stopped to dine at a cafe. Doz-

ens jammed around his table to have
him write his autograph on cards
and pieces of paper.

Virtually Thaw is as free as before
he shot and killed White, but tech-
nically he is out on $35,000 bail, pend-
ing an appeal by New York state
from the decision of Supreme Court
Justice Hendrick. He arrived in At
lantic City late last night and is
stopping at the Hotel Dennis.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Mary Copley
Thaw, mother of Harry K. Thaw, ad-

mitted she has received no word from
her son when he expects to be home,
but she said it did not worry her as
he is now free to come and go as he
pleases.

Lyon Mountain, N. Y. Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw, in a bitter denuncia-
tion of Thaw for his reference to her
as a woman in whom he has no in-

terest nor in her child, said last night:
"America's pet murderer is evi-

dently still a cad. A fox may change
its ful, but its habits never."
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"GIRLISH CHARM" FEATURE OF

THIS GOWN
White net, fillet lace and embroid-

ered bastile medallions are used to
develop this frock which has girlish
charm, notwithstanding the richness
of the material used and the formality
$f tae design --and Jhe design, bj,

the way, is one of the models recently
accepted as authoritative by th6
Fashion League of America.

The body of blouse is fillet bands
and embroidered medallions in bo-le- ra

effect; the lower part of the skirt
is diamond mesh net witn Dana oi m--
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let lace set above two full net ruffles.
"Rmhrnidered medallions are effective- -.

, ly arranged on the net tunic ,The'
' girdle is black velvet; the sleeves are

diamond mesh nettthe under part be-- I
ing shirred in three headings and en
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